Soaring to Academic Excellence

JANUARY 25, 2022
VIRTUAL PARENT WORKSHOP

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84597081055?pwd=SUFNMIrOXhkOG4xUGZQaE5Wcmsg3QT09
Meeting ID: 845 9708 1055
Passcode: KNy8un

Three sessions will be held during the following times:
4:30 - 5:00 Parent Workshop
5:30 - 6:00 Parent Workshop
6:30 - 7:00 Talk with the Counselors

What Can I do in Middle School to prepare my child for college?

What is a High School Endorsement?

What courses are available at Stockard?

What types of Higher Education opportunities are available?

L.V. STOCKARD COUNSELORS

PARTNERS for STUDENT SUCCESS